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The im"€'diate cause of the subject explosion and Subsequent
fire is now becoming apparent Q~ I understar~ Lhe Board
of Inquiry is f100I prE'?dring its 10ltial flndtr.gs report.

I ",in <:oqnizant that you wi 11 now be decl<hng the extent
and depth of the folIo-up w.:>rk of the inqu~ry t{'i'lm and/or
by others outside of or subst:q'OOnt to, the l~iry. Wlt.h
this in mind, J have noted dONl1 some of lhe g·~e5llOns that
might be ifddressed by the Board. 1 'm sure IrOst. IY.:'fhilf)S
alL have already been voicr.>d a;'d may alread)' be under
considerat.ion. but the attached list might possibly include
sane I'le'o' ones that are relevant.
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Oid the d~sig" ~t. the O:"iglrlCll Design BaSIS?

Design Pi1llosoplly?

Did it meet ~ pr=urt...-ent s~ifications?

o?plicable codes?

applicable regulations?

accepted practice <It the time?

0Ky standards. If any. or intentions?

DoeS it meet current codes, standards. practices?

00000002



\>hat wa~ the purchase Sr~lrICatlons?

for the imtlal Ulllt?

for ~~ fdlleci unit?

for t1le rep!l!Ce;'l~nt?

Did the item ~<!t the procurerrent S~lfications?

If not. what "·as the lev<!l of quality CO!ltrol?

Is it adequate? appropriate?

Did th<! tisht procurement schedule of the original unit adversely
influence either its design or the quality of materi~l selection?

!illS there been "'fly history of l-.~.~~ela~~rfor:rrance? Is thiS
an lsoliited f~lll.l(e or is theref~n;'~

~ ~ ",>'lJ'
If persistent, \~at Cnang~~S ~~I~~.tour specification - or=- qu~hty contro}. Or ld ~-~ escnbed replaceoa:,nt
period - rather than wait or !al~JitS?@

Is ~;e=<! aC~~te ~~inte~~~thISr~lay? all relays? C~n Lr£
reliabihty of r~l~~'s be 11:"~rOVE"d? liow?

•·..~S the :'e,,:~r itself c;c~JUately d~sign.:.>d i'!rod f,;.)xjc,;t~? \','as ();.le
?fIl Jo::>c;>.'1y of c.cce?\. iog )1eaters in such a r;o:;u Je CI'.>?f lope; ale? \-:=5
''';1ere i::,'y ~tion? ls trr<:!r.? any option t'lCf,Y?
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I!aS t.1ll:! lmnlnent faJ luce cktl:c'Ct.ed/detecta:bJe?

Is the monitoring of our process conditions ad~~ate?

COllIc It have
"u~ted?

been ,Nolded
;,a."lUd I?

by dIfferent lIvOltol ing?

•

\'hat other are.JiS of th~ platform are expoS€.Q t.(l simllar circuirnstances.
both in detail c;;x! in phiJ05ophi'?

Dlc the ck;:~t.1or. syst.ems lrnanual. auto.Tclticl detec-.:c anc ala:rm prQ?el:ly?

fiRE FJQiI'lN::>

t'assive
rixed
?::lrtdble
SU?p1y
?:-essure
isoIat.1oo

.,
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Helioy,.>ters obviously 900d.

i",'as Lhe:re any l~r.cl:<ncy '..0 use 1ifeboaLs?

i>\:luld there have bt:en if \o\?ather ....<lS more favoor~le ard/or the fire
,TOre ~vere?

Did the aIM feel he oac adequate con~rol over L1eir ~se? L~ld this
also be the case in I10re maro;inal cc1ditions?

is there a case of der.ti:ling llfeboats - (es "ore of a pote:ltial hazard)
given the experience of this event?

Did '>Je respord wlth Il>?cilcal Cissistance i:?9ropriCiLely?
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CD"MUN ICAT1CNS

were th<!y 3dequate?

Enough hand por~Jes? ~~re the all functional?

_.:as there enough back-up?

'that lf the radlo rocrn h<tC su:fered !lOre ddrrage?

Can Thaws or other vessel, be used as bdck-up?

Hew w;);,I!O the lir.k be established?

1llE E01"IO-I LINE

Qc> .If! redu:::e It?
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Csll 01,;t SUC("(>!lSflll. ReceIved initial cill] ",113.05
ond by 13.2~ had contacted someo~e from each group.
Ta~noy announc~ment ..... jll be m~de in the event of an
offshore e:nf:'rgency during normal office hours; members
of the emerge~cy ream w01,;ld however go immediately to
fee-ept lQn C!nd sign-in oS per normal pr<X"t"dures.
:1 was nOted that London office still use proc~d1,;res

lndicCi=ting category L 2 and 3 er.Jergencies il"sread of
;;l1r.or, serious .. major. TLn will request. thllt the
procedures ir. question be amended IQ be conpat;ble with
Aberdeen proc~dures.

Ko GRAHAM - PRESS RooM/P.R.

Very pleased with the way things went and coverage
by press ~~s fair.
Received calls from London Le~ Department and DLJ
\d':ich .....ere strictly speai(,jn ~twith procedures and
blocked ·phor.e llnes inte a for s calls.
SI,,;\i<;jestec that ?ress re) ~be ught forward
15 minutes before each T~ 0 will help neWSp~peTS
etc. meet dead11r.es_~ ~ ~

J. S. FARQUHARSON - 1L~LOit~~~NS
". @

Call out was very smo~ot~~nd effective; police
repTeSentarlVeS arrl o~-sjte very quickly.
O~r main problem was hat of obtainl~g POB anc
ll(?);t-of-lu~ 11StS l;;~ut :<'s hour£ after office ...,;:s
s.H upl. It I-'as recognized that this •...as a hi<;jh
priority Item ,;ond it was further suqgestfl>d that It.
b", the clscussion of a separate meet ing. Alsc
to be included ~Iould be Heliport manifesis lor
l;l-bouno passenqers and Tharos PipE'r recor·ci 1 ic:t ion.
Another problem Io.·as that of con: act Inq cont ra,t ors
to f.dvise of the incident ~nd thouSh it was sug<;jestp.d
that the ~ddress listj~<;j ~e updated m~re frequently
1t was recoqnizcd that due 10 the vast number of
companIes involved, 'thlS should perhaps receive
i~rther atlention and thought. GN sus~ested that
Cl working group be set up (0 remedy the Slluat ion.
it is reco')nized that the resources of the c.R.
rieoartment m_ighl be strele-hed in the evei'll of an
eme;-qency that ext:.ended .C2ver a' long perIod of t.i:ne
d;ld they may therefore ~ave 10 C"~ll upon the services
of 01 her non-I echnjc~1 C:e;>.:rt ::le;-.l" such as ",;:--COUI\I s
or pur(·ha!>lns. !t \-."as reC"O(Jnlz.!d IhiOt ;,('("O'!~II~ ~Il.-..;ld

!.-.! :;vl ,r I~'"ci of ,l",y such pm'·1 ,]"nry .,~, <le r ,I I' ',f ,-,. (.
<'Ha JFS Will ;'dd thlS d(!;)c'l(lh~·111 10 hiS rdll ('Ill
The Sk'?andhu Hote I were hi t;h i Y C(Jmmf!"ded f or I he i r
assistance o~rin<;j the incidp.ot.

D. C1iR1STIE - HE:LIPORT 00000007
'rh(>re 'ere no real probiems. other In",n l~e POB 11stS

... ;_ ,,~ .1 •. _-":,. ,- •.• ,_ •._~



::.. 11 ~:ilS pOln\",c QUi that thollgh elal>orille pJO('N]LJ'<..'S

hove bf'cn set t.:p for de.. I J nq wi tilt he Cle t UC! 1 en.lI'fyl.·"Cy
it was recognized that no formal Instruct Ions had ~e('n

develop~d for "lnding down the emergency. TLH wIll
Jook at thIS and inCOrpOf<lte procedures In t.he 'nanual
concerned.

It was also agreed that the!'e was Cl potentia] problem
in peo~)e calling the office from offshore and vice
versa. A suggestion was made that ?erhaps an addirjonal
tannoy message be made as},lng that. people do not call
the platforms.

A. KcDonald suggested that the secretarial post 1n
the Emergency Control Roo~ be char-ged to a more central
poi or .

• 6.

7.

•

T. R~YNOLDS - OffiCE SERVICES

No major problems other than knowing when to serve
food; have therefOre est~bljshed gujdelines.
H~ve ~Jso order'?G in/out. c~::~W ~n effort. to i;eep
track :If who is in the offlW<a'i: an~-iven time.

T. L. HULL - LOSS PREVEt:.T# ® ~

Contact with Yellow~.r ~~~nators had been
made by E. A. Lowe ()~.~~.,s..came into the office,
Have plans to use ~~ t ~~~ssels in the North
Sea for better coo?8inati,fl~ w@li Yellow Sector Club
perhaps POB l.ist.inss c0.b.@;~ also be coordinat.ed and
equlp01lcnt could.be s~~p.in conference roo;n with
an operator ava)labl~lo ex~ract information as
and when required.
Received a couple of calls from DLJ and JEB vhlCh
feel should possibly have been directed to JfS .
P. ~·.ocNab added that he too received a call f,om
AGHD requesting photogr<;ptJs of the incide;'lt. PM
referred hi;n to TLH but he did not m<lKe contact.

8. R. M. BAXTER - ~£GAL DEPARTMENT

~hen I arrived at the office I began to anzwer
'phones for those perSons who were otherw-ise ensag~d.

It might be worth considering the posinonins of
statl'S !:loards so that those persons who jo.in the
team "cold" cou]c appraise themselves from the boards
without havi~3 to disturb those already heavily ir.volved
.in Ihe O;leratlon. As_it ..·as. E._A. Lo~ was conlinu,;,lly
Interrupted t6~ap?ralse team If.embers.

9. R. 'l'ilO~"SON - nr,TII PIl()O:S51 NG

[~Il l!lal '~ll' ..·j,(lL:ld b<: Itlovt-d up Sllyhtly In li,(· ",,11
out to e"sure lhat there support fl,;nct io:'l was ael (voted
on a timely baSIS.
All other asp'eCls. ie. POB. ne:i<t of kin listings etcD0000008
~Ill be dIscussed at a separate meetIng.



11. J. TWE£OY - J>HOOUrTION

No real problems here
London also caused confusion by calling Claymore for
informal ion on the jnddent (JEB and OLJ?)

•

•

12. ~_O. MCREYNOLOS - OfFSHORE OPERATIONS

Suggesled that perha?s KG consult with Lanaon as to
how they felt the incident was handled, ie. flow of
information et.c.
It was agreed that they djd not follow procedures as
to communication but also recognized that they were
anxious to hear news of the event. furth~r djscussjon
is r>erhaps desirable in this Te<;ard.
It was also suggested that the Accounts De~artment

be mobilized in order to provide advances to in-bound
passengers .

00000009



Colc, \.let and windy ...-...ather 'o:as being a;>e:tienccd on ?ipe;- at ro::lO on
frl;"ctl 24th. '!he wi..nd speed ..:as 60 knots a."": w"ves '..ere ~~ to 50 ft.
Oil an: 9a5 prcdoction rates ~re roD'Tlal, being 2CO,CXX> BID a'Xl 10 !-T'Cr"'"'D
res;:e;:tive1y. ht 1205 how:s t.~ main oil line PJTIPS w.:mt oo.m and
by 1215 hours the separato!"s, Sas processing plant, and .,11 -.ells
!"laC: sl1'.Jt&J...n.

These r...i.~ of s~:.dooms !"-.a?jJen o...~sionall}· for varwJS o;::erati.n;;:
n2;S:ms anC are rot colside=ed !"'CI"ticu1arly alrIoDnal. Duri.n9 the
ne....""':. ~5 r:Ii..."loces p!"oouc:.ion ","as l)al"tially reir.st.at.ed ...'it."'J b7......
~?<ll"ators and one:::lai 1 line oil p..n;:l on li.""Ie w;,en an eA-plosico
o...-cv...-reC i.r. the Gas CO:sen.O!t.ion ~b&,Jle at lXO mu:!"$. '!'r~ c:J:luvl
ro:Ir. O?"'...rator i."if:'IErli& ~ly i.o;;>le:.e:nt.ed an ~~e:'1c/ shutCo--n :.:-.c
by ID3 hou..-s all systens a-r -..ells were shut L"l. J-.!ter bde;'
in·.·estioation t.he DIN ~c: the "Gene!"a! 1-..l.u:m" anC not.ifiee
~c:een of t:-e ~ency sit~tion at 13;)5. ".IIter a~ 2.~:me
res::ue caft ....ere called and tile Jo:SV Tharos ...;hich was st.LlnCin<:; off
a ~ew hU'lCred y.trc.s !::lagan to r:ove in I,.'ith fire rrcnita..-s on b"i.lt.
p;:>inteC a~' fro-. :.he platfonn. A helic:op--...er overhead la.."'lCeC on t..~

Thi':cs, clscl-.a.'I"I?eC its ~rs anC at 1310 hours the 0:0-, oreerec:
€\'OS=uat.ion of nor. esse.'ltial pe;-son..""ell'"'h ·~t.er; c:.Je tc ...eat._he=-
ne S!!ri::J\:s =-.si6e=ation ...;as gl.Va.., to I; lifeboats. <he hund..-e::
a'lt eianD: oe:::r.::>le wt:re re;oved in 38' be~ 1312 a.'"l::5.
135C hO~s :. ~5 c~ tieTl to A::erdeen ~ iM a QI~ -\ohiC"'l .~'~ in t."'le
a!""ea. Sixtv-one ':::eC);)le were ~~e~t '" ~!iftv cf tr.e:: ~i.-r-
d.:.rectly in\oOl----ee b ::.:refign", _ i!\~ ale lTa..~ -oiQ J.=Y.:>ci:e::
ro-.:'l by t.....e blast 2nd ""as slbs ~~~ for shocJ; ~ mi.l·lv::-
i!"::"itetion cue tc ~e in.~"-J:il,'t. ::Jr.. ~~iPst. r.is ':.oa-.a.:.l ge':.':.~~
O""t of n.:.s bIst}; a.~ 2.!-l::>WJ s'"e':feree ~!"'~'calf fll'.:sde 1.i::ile
~""",-.. ;- -=-...- -n.oo'd' Ti-_=""'_"_"''''' ",,;"'~r~':·'_''"~·'_,,_._"" -y......... ' -- .. ., ... = _.."'......._....= ......~ -'" ...-~ .........
"........ ~....:.. ;~""'~.'---- .- ~.~_._-"., ~

In -:..~ G2.s Ccr.servC!:.io:: l·bC'.l1e, se;:l<l.:..~tor ~~ is pr0CeSse6. -j-:oU;:--.
C! ::-oleeJ1ar sie\'e c...~'e!" bef::Jre iead.'lS: the ?~odol:T.. ':'":1e ":"Cie sHl':es"
a.-e regene=-a':.E:::: by hot sas f~ four eleco-..ric ~~te..-s. CJ:1e, of th£: :c::.=
he.:.-:ers e:Y.;>1ClC'eC a.-X: <;:".I!.S b~eetinc:: frOCl t..,* sy;;':.EJi". fee <1 s-~l h:"E:
;'c:- a:»Jt. C..>O hcrrs foHo..·lo-';: W lU\?lcsi.cn. 1!1iti<!.l :-.in:.:..",s
j:,::':';;a~e tilat. t.'le ::ea~e= ci:S :lOt. C'"ut ctt ...~~. 9a5 :1::;,...· st.~': a.~

-:..'le \oessel faile:= c:Je to ove.::neatin<;. .:.. :ault)" re-lay .;as f::J1Zlc.
Stu~:: closed in·the cancral circuit. of t..'le heater.

The l.'llt.iai bIas':. ::le..· the 000r-s oH t.~ Gas conservation ¥l::Ccie a-t.
se:-,:, <1 s.'lo;:;.....iwe d'o~ the air vents of t..~ adjoining ut.illt:y 11'OC'..:.l~,

Qe;;:.royiro;:: s::rne of the vents. Fm da'nage I.'<!s very li.!!"litee a.,c ve~·Y

lcce.lize:= with scr:E pipes, valves, wirin:;; an:: ins"i.l1at':'::J'l aEecree.

Pr-..cJCt,.lCl:1 of abo\:t 85,('00 i30?D h~ beer, ]""es~reC ~...ci."'l<? re:.Ja1.r"S U
_.:.h£ o:::.as J::onsezvat1.cn !'tldule \01!U& s.l)oulc be ar.ple:ee ~'rllC JI:o"ll!.

=", 000000 \0
12.~.84
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1) fire.fightin:;J

Follo.ring the explosioo and fire al Piper al 24.3.84, ccrnrents -.ere
expressed by II'eI'bers of the firefighting teiWlIS describin; a lack of
availability of hydr<Ults in the Pipedeck/Sk.id l:eck area. In fact, such
was the rx,n-availability of hydrants adjacent to the fire source that
it was found necessary to adapt the Pipedec:k. rronitors to hydrants by
fitting suitable hose connections to their nozzles. In ad:ii.ti<:rl, the
nearest hydrants o::uld only be reached by usi.rq nore than the normal
tI.o hoses provided per hydrant. '!he situation was marqinally o:m-
FQ.lIlded by the hydrant 00 the S. side of the Skid t:lec:k bei..rq unavailable.
due to its isolation for construction p.JrlX)SeS.

It was stressed in the ~ts nade that in teDIIS of the a.b:::J\re incident,
the lack: of adjaCEnt hydrants manifested as an inconvenience, and did not
iJrpair the fi.refighting. In the case-of a !fOre serious fire, lu.Iever,
where many hose outlets may have been required to provide toth oontrol
am ClXlling, it was believed that the efficiency of the firefighting
a:W.d have been s&ioosly disadvan# by this factor.

A si":lilc fin:ii.ng ='ICe..."'TIi.rq a ~";Of ~ts in the Pipededc area was
nade by loss Prevention fol~~~ January 84 in relatiCfl. to
t.~ siting of the W::lrlooYer~' .;iif~Lwas...subsequently put forward
suggesting twJ additicna ~f!t $ "the Pipedeck at S.E. and S.W.
corners irmediately adj t~"~TQlSj.tors. At the tiJTe of the incident,
this proposal was~ OlI1t ~~~I.osS Preventicn and FaC.lhties

. Ehg1OOer.l.ng. ~ ©
--Vc. So·.........;:. tal@}
, It is o.u: reo::mrendatl.en~'t. the I'IUl'ber of hydrants l.n the Pipedeck. and

i""~ .......r,..<....ISkid Deck areas should be'-'increased usl.llg as a basis the above proposal,
ar.d that this stnlld be iIrFler.ented as seal as possible,

• 2) Platfoan General Alann

J\m:lngst the o:mtract personnel interviel<.Ed after the incident, six persons
said that just after the explosion, bI.-eak glass fire al.aans were ~ated
oot no subsequent General...Alaon (GI.) was heard. This apparently led to
sane oonfusion, since it had been cxmronly uroerstoOd that the GP. is
autonatically initiated irrmediately a break glass fire al.aI:m is operated.
It.~ be noted that the GA on Piper 'A' is a synthesised warble SOJ,nd
o:mveyOO to all platfonn alarm speakers, and is the signal for all personnel
to muster at their Emergency Stdtions at the lifeb::>ats.

,", ". ,.," .:, .
.:,."

,."...,-

In principle, ·the GA should have operated ilm>ediately as described alxlve,
wt wa~_ prevented frcm doing so at the time of the incident because a
-30 sec, ti'TJe delay was in ciroJit,...,UUs delay is on/off switch oper_ated
frOll the platfoari control rcoTI and is switched into clrO.lit to prevent
l"1..lisa."lCe interruptions to operations a"\1 pE!(lple slee;>ing wI'e1 it is
anticipated that spurious operation of the 0", rruy 0<X'..!.f aurins sjX!Cific
J:\C!)O~ CO!'l5t.""Uction 01' prcventlvC nl.lll"!:cnancc ...\)r~:. ; .. ('.:, c~".,~l wtten !S
also sited in the control room.

/ ... o:mt. 00000013



2. .- .

01 Piper 'A'. there are three alanns that separately initiilte the CA.
'Ihese are. break glass fire alaons, water deluge operation, and fixed
h<llon system operation. Each of these is also annunci"ted, audibly arrl
visually, at the control rocrn fire panel sl'1Owing the operator the location
arrl type of alarm. Thus, whilst the delay does rot reduce the alarm
infOII11atiOl1 relayed to the control roan operator, it does invest ill him
ulti1rate control over the GA SOJ,ooing and .11110.-0 hi!n time to assess whether
the alaDn is real or spJrioos.

~.

•

The CiA. delay was installed itI Septarber 1979 as a result of a history of
spJrious GA saJIKii,ngs maWy attrib.Jtable to sp.1rious water deluge release

,,_ ,... qJeratialS.
\- .....;..,.~ I

In the li9ht of the above ccmnents, ~ have reviewed the situation as it
presently staJrls. wa find that the frequency of sp.1I"ious GA initiations
has decreased oonsiderably since 1979, mainly as a result of improveoents
in the water delu;l"e systems. Given the ~t of a1aDn infOD'Mtioo o::n-
veyOO to the control roan, Ioe can also find no present realistic pulosophy
for havirg oor fixed e:xt.i.ngu1sh.i sys:tmcs <XlUpled to an autanatic so..mding
of the GI\. we therefore Ie::::utlterd that b:lth the loIater deluge and fixe:j
halcn systell initiatial of the Gl. be rE!lOVed and that the Xl sec. delay be
taJren out of the GI\ circuit. 'Ihis WI:' believe will rE!ICI\Ie any p::lSsibility
of future anfusion, and it will al IIlake the Piper GI\ 41arm initiati.crl)
exactly carpatible with the Cla A' systan.

~\-:~-:3:-~/aOO n-~<~1J.~;~ ~~ ~c;-~
•. ~ ._z:' [; ~~ ~.ei @S
"f~ ..:_ -Essenti.ally.-H1\ZOp.-is--a~¥'~for 1dentifyl..llg hazards. and 15
-"':....'f'c>So-'< !.-:<.-n based 00 the suggestion ~can ooly arise ...tIen there is a

I ' - - - 6ev.l.atioo fran \oIhat 1},\Xl _ It differs fran ex::tl~tiooal
hazard analyslS which~ a ful """ ~ tive a.na!YS1S carne:! OlIt to
dletenni.ne ...tIether thep~ systl!io is safe wl.thi.n the IlJlUts which are

I<C: ._~~..,~ ccnsidered to be accep~~

-·--1 '";. "~.,,,,- we believe that the aWlicatioo of a rrethod for identifying hazards is
,... rOof" CruCla! to the safe operation of offshore plant. and we rea:mrend that m '

•
__ the llght of the P1pe.;: lOClder!t. all future plant systems 'shouldEe' ~ <

~·---syStm.al::J.calli-examilIed bYfH1\ZOP so that individual itens of equiprent e"...~ ..-..,.
. ' can be pr~assessed and accounted for 9fr'terms of the systan as a whole.

\...: ... ..:;.-
we particularly wish to ~ise any electrical control and safety in
the-system si:nc::e these~Y.-~ to_be.neg~ an overall exaninatiQ'l
of the syStem. SOO'Iteatures as the electrical workiJ"lg level of the
equiprent in relatiQ'l to failure rate, and the effects of operating in a
o:>rrosive IoQrking enviroment shoJld be staJldard to the~ study.

\~ also feel that;. the provisioo. for maintenance of all items of plant
equiprent sJ-ould be carefully o:>nsi6ered in any HA20P study, since regular
pericds between inspection and maintenance of equiprcnt ma~ well quali!)'
an identifie:! hazard for a reduced level of hazard p.::>tential-:

4. Evacuation

It I;; ~""!dlly n.·coCjlllsed that clrCU"!l$t.anc:cs ;'.~rc l~vou.rJ.bl'? :or the
evaC..ldtion b~ helicopter of perscnnel frtJ'l the Pi!:er PlatfO::::l. It is
also rea:x;nised that given the se" stdte at the tille oC the incident. and
less favourable depl~t of t'elicopt.ers, the situation regarding evac
uation could have been entirely different, requiring a totally different

000000\4
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J.

approadl (see attached $mT\3ry of cx:n:litions and O?tions for evacuation
by P.G. C13ysoo, Appendix 1).

we reo::mrero that the wrole business of eV3CU<ltion iran our offshore
platfoDllS be ex<mined iJ1 detail. with particular attention to the
following :

1) '!he role of lifeboats in eva=tion.

2) '!he use of other appliances for uansferring perSOl"ll'lel to the sea
or to staneby vessels.

3} '!he use of helioopters for evacuation.

{/§fiU7'::::?J3;=~+
M .:~~tk~../ c~/~'c c~.." k<.-:> ~Rrt.- .>-mJ~'·
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f.l!.!2!'ol~jcal.-.:+v!'!,.~_~_.~~~i~.....!'~_.1.f~g'.!..5~.~E!!:.s)?!' n.n ?..1i..0/!!. .:..!:'.:.....
on 2lah ",~.-ch 19B4 <!oS ;esc..,~Uln<!'d frc. s~~~~

Weathe.- Conditions; Wind ESE, 50-60 knots
Wave Height 45-50'

Events

1205 Single MOL pump tripped and 'A' separator autOQatically shut-in.
System re-established very soon after.

1215 1\Jo MOL pumps tripped ...... and 'B' separators shut-in and all wells
shut down. Gas plant automatically closed in.

•

•

1259

1259+
30 secs

1300

Gas Co..servat~on Module low LEL gas alarm (lS\ alarm level) came up
at Control Room Panel - accep~~ bv Ops SuPt. (Bob Sneddon) who then

tried to contact Hike Groves in field to investigate. railed to
COntact.

At this time operators were in PWss of ..al<U'Ig ready to start MOL's

1. .. order to restart. prodUCtiO~~SPl~ still shut-in .

..... Centrif, low gas alarm~e~9Y a~~ntrOl Room Panel Sob Sneddon

sen t George Bagnall ou~~~t.~?

NQT£ : Be.lie.v~.thi4..~~'i-~o ection wit.h ineident; purely
coincidenta~ ""-~~v-~

..A'l"'" @
Explosion; felt. by Vi~~&~'Y everybody on platform, and one opera.tor
in Kadio Room thr~n ~~oor by the violence of the sh~ke.

Some people apparently hea.rd double blast noise .

At instant of blast, O.~ J. Barnes came out th~ough noor of 'A' level
ERQ to i''''(>stig'''te and observed smoke in vicinity of Ga.s C<:>nservlltion
Module, '

1)02 Ol~_rnet Sa.ncy RotKortson (Prod Op.) as. ERQ E entran.ce, and told him to
contact Control Room to intltiate platform £SO using radio Sandy was
carrying. Short While later, sandy told to tell Control ROOIII to sound
CA - at this time several people in Accoa. area who had felt shake and
observed SbOke across Pipedeck had also operated CA breakqlass alarms.

MSV Tharos and standhy ~t 'Dawn night' .sked to close in by Air
Traffic Qontroller (...Te) Alan Cuncan.

)30) Platfo.....ESD":artd G4S p.l'ant shut dQlJTl-separately activ.ted frOll Control
,~.

C...,s CO:lsen'lltion ....-mule ","ter delUGe s\'«te", ,.,..;,nually .~ct:,·~led f.-OIlI
C"'''~'·QI ;OCItl lJnd di(·se! file pu..p ..nd f04" f"'''P all st·., :~:: f.~ ("<,"'."·01
;lOO", panel by Inst, Tech., Dave Tea - fo""", pump sub"(><j~ntly sLopped
approx, i hour later si~ce fo...... not needed.

/ .. COnt.
000000\7



2.

Deluge systems in modules a & C Prod Deck also manually
activated rrO'" Control 'loc,.. at this tirae because of incidence
of low level gas alarm in 'A' Centrif.

1304 General IIIar1ll sounds. and personnel COff""'l'nce to muster at oo.t
stations.

no!'> ~.. jor emergency declared via OXy Offices, Bridge of Don - by DIll.

1306 'oa..", flight' in close by the PlatforM on sunc!by.

1307 Tharos close in, all monitors operational (on spray setting) je'ling
onto fire IIrea - l"ter told to put no:.:z:le! down to avoid ...ettino: tire
fighters, Since monitors not achieving anything_(.

,.

1310 Decision now taken by OlM to re~e all non-essential people by
helicopter and PA made for all personnel at boat stations to remuster
at helideck reception area.

Only two boats, O>oy boats 4 c S.~ reported as fully lausured at

this time. Camp Boss had ~~po~all ~~. clellr of personnel.

561 lllnoed on 'n>llros to di ~/!a,form1}j);jISSenger 101ld. This aircrllft
had been locally conUct .kqp3~~¥oxi_telYby l'TC whilst en route
to 5EOCO 101. 111".I:Icdia r_~1lbr . Chinook on return empty flight
from Beryl'S' dso e...\it'~'·~_liIt approxilll/l.tely si!JlIe time. and
thence "'ent to !'I.G. me (') (O~rQnl Piper! on st..lilnc!l:>y ~sis.

d: @
By this time, fire tea~h~"been e:stl!.blished under u>ad 5..,fety, John
Welch, ~d were fi9hti in fire jetting from door on to? of GaS
Ccns'l"\od"le, tre\lersin "'ejor pert of Pi~ec!<. J"ire Tell.. had been
suppler.ented by severel tuwden end O>t;y perSQ~nel 4t this ti"'e, and
1 monitor and 2 har,d htld hoses ""c-re in "se. ~:ajor ...·orry ...·as ~djacency

of ~eth... ~ol stora~e tank and 5chlumberger exrlcsiv~s hex to fire outlet,
...~c some spr..,ying of these being carried out.

1312 561 leneed on riper fr~ Theros for first of S tr4~sf~r flights of
?Ersonnel to Tharos, each involving 23 persons - total transferred by
this 561 ..... s ~ rerso!ls.

During this phase HLO Na~e ? a~d Sandy Br~ner, Proa Op ",ere in charge
o~ personnel routing.

1331 BY,this time 561 had received copi,:;>us "alt ",ater in en'Jine due to
s?r..,y breaking O\ler Tharos helideck, lind thence retir~d to Claymore 'A'
on lo",.e~gine power.

I~~edilltely following retiral of 561, Chi~k from ~.c. Hul~e landed
on Piper, Lo...ded up SS people and transferr<:>d tl<"m t.o l..i:,uc!t'eo, since
Cilinool( lOOt ... :01e to l .. nd on Thw('ls.

At this time fire "'as largely under control fond bei,,'3 fcn.C;llt ...,ith 4
hand held hoses. All superficial fires in Pipedeck area cnd sack Store
had been quenched and flame frod up~r door outlet had diminiShed
.!lppreciably. Large effort still b(~in.. made to cool J'~tl.,anol Q~ogon J 8
£"p)osive storage an<'! also Demethanlser tank u;:.per ""rt.lon at Plpl!' eck"
lev~l - cladding getting badly burnt.



,.
Fire lell.:I:S hlld split; H. 'oI3rmb.Jth lSafety Cp.) nO'"' in charge of upper
party, and J. Welch ""ilh TOny Potter ~d c~need tllckling fire fr~

I: door of Gas Cons Module.

Decision now ~de to contain fire and provide ~sic cooling whilst
Prod. personnel attempted to isolated ~urce of fuel.

1350 knother 561 Illnded
ferr",d to Tlvros.
beinq re:aove-d.

(source unknO>ln) and

Evacuation nO'"' ended
'~k
with

up 9 peo~le and trans
t.Qul of !2! people

•
''''''

1515

Fire fighting te....s very wet IInd cold IInd row no,.. st.•rted for people
to dry off IInd don survival suits for weather protect on during their
fire fighting tour.

Fire out. Slightly prior to this. vlIlve sov closed off - this valve
separates Mole Sieve Drier from vessel ~-C-807 - but reports On ""hecher
this valve shut off fire source are completely opposed.

1600

,l,ttached 11150 find

.)

Cbrried on with water spray over sensitive areas - this continued all

",,0<. a~ -'"
All personnel now accou~~'1@, ,<J
Incident stabiliSedLa~~a~O~nd investiqa~ion began.

@~ <\,@'" ~'iY '"
© -.-"'" ~'"'~'tr @

@i

1..1s1; of PeB Piper during m~4:iJ;art of fire fighting_

bJ Casualties.

4It cl Relevant logs frOQ ~~v Tharos.

£Xplosion resulted fr~ rupture of gas regeneration heater vessel at mid-upper
level of Gas Cons module (vessel 808CJ adjacent to £ door. Pressure inside
vessel approx 2S0 psi at time of rupture and no 'Oas flow through vessel. Gas
Jr: vessel and adj"cent lines almost entirety methane, and subsequent i')nition
aft.. r rupture either frOlt> light f1ttin.. s ff'actured by rupture blast (one directly
above_yessel~-Or by-heati~ elements blown out with rupture .

...".- - -' - ---
We ~ere very lucky. At time of explosion. ~st p+ople still at lunch and very
rc~ people on site. Nohody present in C~s Conservation module or Acjacent
Ut:lit:r u.......!"le "'hlch " .• S r... irly b.\dly "rr('CH-o !;oy bla~t p··~!',.,e ...-a·ce tr""e}l inc
bloCk t!,,-ough liVAC ducting lGas Cons 1I\'IIC r,,'d frV'l ..nMxc in Utilit.y nod).

£XrloSlnn took relief doors off on E side of ~odule and lifted Utility Mod E
door otf h"se_ Door into Sack Store also blnvn open. Nobody on £ side of
Platfo.... "t.ti.-e due to forc:e IInd di~ecti.on .of wind. Per,;on in Sa.ckrPAA<fIno 19
51i ..htly inJured. Tot"l inJured dunng lnCldent were six persons. aYl.U,unb~
ir.jurics _ three of these ...-ere through ~ubsequent fire fighting.
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Legal Deportment Memo

Occidental SnlCTLY CON,ID':"''''l'''!.

RECE~VEu

29 MAR 198'

G. E. GROG/d'-l

Memorandum ".
a.le:

SubjeCI:

29 M~ reh 19<'14

,
pe·RObin

S~e !>e tow

•

'.

Plper !n~ident : ExpLosion 24 ~~rch 198'

I refer to -eao yester~ay .~ ~uld a~vise of the foli~inq:-

1. The Health .. :'Id ~rety at Work Act 137< $e<;tion 601 i_;>oses a

duty on the person who winscalls any .r~icle ~or use at ~r~

so tar as is reasonably practicable, that

nothing about the way in which it is installed ~kes it uns~fe

or a risk to he"'lti", when ;:>ropedy used."

2. S.l. NO. 1312. 19C8. :.<;to ~or~~. Dangerous and Unhealthy

lr'lCustries (lI:4:ie u"der ~~;r:~ >lQl'ksho;> ,",CC$ 1901 ane:

1907). Scope ext~n'lS~~~ . /f't!f?139. 1944. r ..ctories (=ce

uncer SectiOn 60~~~~~ ~~ct 1937) to I~clude'

~r @
-geoer"t10n, tranSfO~O:'l. conversion. s,",ltd'llng. controlling,

regulatin~. distrib~ing and use of electrical e:'ler~y in any

factory "ne in any pre:nses, place, process, o~ratio:'l or '-'or;"

to '-'~ich the provisions of ?ar~ :~ of the ,actor'es AC~ !~~7

The factories ACt 1937 consoliGated into T~e 7"ct~ries Att .g61.

sectio:'l 1)(21 "Sfficient devices or appliances s~all ~ provided

~y '-'hich the po'-'er c"n promptly be CUt off !ro~ the transmission

machinery ,n th~t room or place.o":::'

---
substant,al cC~StruCtlon anc!

00000020
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STiltCTLY CO;WIDEII,IAL

1.
Pl~r t":,d~nt

3. 5.1. NO. 289. 1914. Of~s~ore Instdlations. ;>an VIII

shall be sO installed and disposed. both individually and i~

relation to other ite~ of ~ui~nt on the installations as

to reduce to .. ~iniDu. any ?Qtential d.."qer to the installation

ane its personnel."

4. 5.1. ~o. 1015, 1976, Off$hore installations, Pan I

.. (2) electrical equipment. , designed for the

go<!I>eration, converSion, storaqe, tra"slllission, tra"sfor:nation

0' "'iEmioo 0' "":'i'7 ~<t!J

Section 5(2) ~a sCheoe~~d·~ ~~heir syste~tic examination,

~in~ena"ce ane wher~~1?r~~a~~eStinq.~

~© "@~<1f:\>~
Sec:io'l 5(~) ·Where any ~a"'~;"l~:'l Or t~St shovs th... t any equip-, ~"',. .men: cannot be Sa el~e untl! re;>alre~, the ?<!rson ...ho =ade

the exa~i~etion Or t~t shall i~diately re?Qrt the fact in

writing to the installation ~..na~er_-

Shall specify the intervals ... of exa~ination

Construction of electrical eGUi?~ent -

"Sett ion 11 . All electrital e~ui~~ent shell be

so constructed, installed, "roteCteO, wor~ed and ~aintalned as

to, ?reve"t d... nger so far as ;>r;!ttiCllble.'·

"Section 30. There Shall be ?rov,dell

o~ CO"'?f!tent perso:'ls ,

.. suUi.cient number.

respor.sl~le for t~~

-~..

(b) the electrical e~uip~nt 0: the ,nSta!latIOn.~

Schedule 2 - ~ritten Instr~ctio~s Electric... ! ;>rocedures
00000021
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STll!C7L~ CO:<'!;>[llTlAL

,.
l'iper Incident : ~x?10sion 24 """re!> 1984

m.. inten.. nce of electric.. l equip""lnt.··

S. ':'he :;;lecuicity Re9ubtions 1908.

Note to Regulation 2,

-3. ~very swiech, switch fuse, circuit ~re..~er and isolating

(b) so constructed "nO ..djusted ..s ..ccur.. eely eo m..ke .. nd to

m.. inc..in good contact, (d) so construceed Or arranged th.. t it

•
lin~ sh.. 12 be (a) so .

c..nnot ..ccide~t.. lly

contact.

DOve inta contact when left out of

(.,

4, Every SWItch Intended to ~sed for brea~lnq a c.rcu.t and

every c.rcult-~reaker s!>al~~o co~ruCted that It CannOe

wlt~ proper care be lef~pgt1a~JtI!?mtace. ThlS applies to

each ?'lIe_of dOUble-~O~l~~,swltchesor-clrcu.e-breakers

Every SWitch Inte~~~~or,brea~.ng a CirCuit and every

circuit-breaker~.. ll be ~~o ~ructed tht .. n arc c .. nnot. VU @~
accident.. lly be oa~~d.

S. 2very !use and every .. ucom.. tic ~ircuit-breaker used instead

the reo! shall be so constructed and arranged as effectively to

interrupt the current before it so exceeds t~e wor~ing rate as

to involve danger, It sh.. ll be of such construction Or ~ so

--

guarded or placed ..5 to pre~ent danger !r~ over-he.. ting. or fro.

arcI~g or the sc..tterlng of hot =teal or other substance when

it comes into oper.. tion. Every fuse $h.ll be either of such

construction or so protectedb'/ a s>'itch that the !usible ""'tal

~..y be readily renewed without d.. nger.

-6. _Every e«cerJcal j~in_t ..nd connec'tlot> sn.ill be of pr2per._

construct:on-as reg.rds conrluct,vity, .nsulatlon, ~chat>ical

stan;th Coal and prOteCtlon.-

O. ~,?, MOdel Code ~f S.. fe Practice in the Petrpleu~ Industry,

Part I. £lectric.. l Safety Code, Sth

reprinted 1974,
ll-evised Edition. 195tJ0000022
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S,~ICTLY cO~rtO£NTI~L

,.
J>~?~r ·Incldent : r:"plosion 2~ March 1984

7. ~LS. 5HS 1977. Paet.s 1-12.

8. Section 9.16.5. O"y Procedures Manual

-The general condition of all apparatus should be noted

of proceccion devices checked. ~it~ readings recorded and

~nt parts should be in accordance with the condition of

certification. -

. operation and seccin9

•
~dodically. Le.

appropriate remedial measures ta~en ~here necessary. RepIace-

-All ap~r/ltus should be re9ularly treate~ vit~ an appropriate

protective palnt or other ca.pound as a preC/lutl0n against

Or other

Section 9.16.6: ~~ ~~
":-:0 alteration that lIli<;hW' ;'~a~e certificate

~OCUlMnt rehtin9 t~~~~qg~ apparatus si>ould ~ ..ade to

any apparatus wi~~ ap~~ aC~~itten approv~l.·
~ ,. @<§>

fh'"
~..~Section 9.16.7:

•
Section 9.31.1:

·~~I electrical faults and bre/l~downs muSt be reported to an

Authorised Electrical Person or Shift Su~rvisor/Control ~oo~.·

Please nQte that .th;~is-not intended /IS /In eXhaustive li!!.--
~·:>..,l;:: con:,r'" that I conSIder ther~ 'S Slqn':lcal'lt e";>osure ~-!re

o·

su~~est tht we proceed with care. p~rcicularly 1n Ocr deaLin<;s with

- tl't~ Ooepart"",nt- o! (ner'Or. vould ~Iso SU9<;e'lil tNt. sta!( ~ re:o;inded

not to discuss the detail oC the in;::ident imll 0' ,ollo--oP00000023



Si;'iCTL.Y COllrl:l~lTIAL

•

•

s.
Piper ·lncid.,nt

Distribution List

J.F. $n"pe

A.O. I'lCReynold$

T. Hull

C.t'!. Stern

L.O. Tnpnell

rii".a/5ES

-~-

<:xi'losion N M"rch 1984
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MESSAGE MESSAGEMESSAGE"""••. " MESSAGE
'--"

lClC NBAS66 l~)) \4)) £C8)01
pp "C"O:
.01('

8C£696 14)1 1'20 ,LE)))
668810 CAPetS c
). L 1984 R,1;f. NO. 4187

"TIN, DR. BRLAN SMITR, OCCIDENTAL (CALEDONIA), LTO.

SUBJECT: ELECTRICAL CONTACT CORROSIO~

fURTRER TO BAILEY TELECOK ON 2.4.84, WE CONFI~~ ou. CAPABILITY
TO PERfORM AN INDEPENDENT AND COSTIDENTIAL INVESTICATION INTO
CORROSION ASPECTS or ELECTRICAL CONTACT fAILURE AND OUTLtMt 8E~
OUR CURREh'T CBAlletS fOR CAPCIS PERSONNEL AND LIKELY APPROPRIATE
ANALYTICAL EQlJlPJolE"'T. THE MAIN PUl.POSE Of tHIS INVEStIGATION
\lOl/L.D BE TO ESTABLlSR THE SOURCE Of COUODEI''! IlY ANALYSIS or
SURFACE DEPOSITS ANDIOR ANl DEGRADED POLYMERIC MATERIAL.

If ~QUlRE.D THIS 1JORX CA.... liE PERfORKED ON - GEw.: BASIS SlIIJECt
TO I.'RlTTEN CONFIRMAT10l'l TO PROCEED. ~~

OUR PERSONl\'EL CHAReES AT PRESENT RAl'C~~ 7S A 300 POUNDS

S.I£.RLlliG .P.ER !'1AN •.DAY. THE UP~ERE ~r ~'l'S~~8""'VO 15
APPLICABLE to SENIOR CONSULTANT· L~~:fY ANoo%.LYTlCAI,. EQUIP-
MEN"!" IS CIlA.RGED om AT AN HO T~ _ ~COSTS ARE ."S
FOI,.I,.QI.IS: • @

4> ©
SEM-':DAX 6S POUND~~RLING

~PMA 15 TO 2~POUNOS StERLING PER ELEMENT
(SPOT OR LINE SCAN)

Aueu 100 POUNDS STERLINC

XRD loS POUNDS STERLING ptR TRACE PLOS
INTERPRETAtION.

AA SPt.CTROSCOPY 15 POUNDS ST::RLlNG PER ELEKENT

TCA 20 POUNDS STERLING PER TRACE

ATR-IR SPECTROSCOPY )0 POUNDS STERLING PER TRACE Pl.US
INTERPRETATION.

::"-PRiilOUs_-EXPERIENCE OF Sl'tiil1ES IN ELECTRIC!-L EQUIPt1E~T FAII,.-uR£
CONCERNE.D !:ORROSLON°-Of CO£1!.£-R AKD_SRASS- C()t{f'ONENT·S DUE TO UGRESS
OF CONTAMINANTS. E.G: SALT YATER, R2S CORROSION OF FLAKEPROOF

ENCLOSURES AND CORROSION INDUCED BY DECO~POSITION OF POI,.Tt1ERIC
INSt~"TING HATERIALS (COh7ACT AH~ YAPOUR CORROSION).

\tE ARE PRESENTLY llNAYARE OF THIS PARtICUUR PROSL.EJ1 ANtI YE BOPE

END Of PACE 1 00000025



~ MESSAGE
'-"

,.......,.
~>:'. MESSAGE
'-"

"'" MESSAGE
'-"

,.......,.
MESSAGI

2

TO RAVE TRE OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUSS ,11TH I<l1TR YOU IN TRE NEAR
FUTURE.

R£C#,.1lDS •
. JIM BiUJtELL.

PROJECT OffICER.
CAPCIS/tMlST.
668810 CAPelS C

lG34030484 +++ 2 PACE(S)
NNNI<

-- ..:..-"'--
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zczc NBA587 1~57 1457 [CSnO
pp ....C...CC
.010

MESSAGEMESSAGE
/"""Illo.

.'. MESSAGE
'-"

MESSAGE

8C£110 1456 \45) TLH997 :
668810 CAPC IS G
AnN; OY- DR. BRrAN SMITH, OCClDENTAL (CALEDONIA) LTD.

----------------------------------------------\-1~'-i;r-.:;; " RD
:... ""'~. -- . ~ ~ .

3. lo. 1984 REF. 4189 _ 3l:.?Rt984

CORRECTION TO Olll. TEl.tX RtF. NO. 41::8 LO~ ,.,_~ciH'ION

DEPARTMENT
LAST PARAGRAPH SHOULD READ:

IoIE ARE PUSENTLY USAWARE OF nu: PRECISE NATURE or THIS P....RTlCUUR
PROBLEH AND liE ROPE to HAVE TIU: OPPORTa<ltY TO DISCUSS IHTH \iITN
YOU IN TRE NEAR rtn'lIl.E.

•

REGARDS,
JIH BR£AKELL.
CAPC1S!ltlIST.

14580JOlo84 +++

""'"
1 PACE(S)

--
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~.. ,: .; Occideniol
._- .-------_._..._-

l\1cI1'1O«mdum lo __-,''-'..." 0.: :-ic.Rcynolds B(j~n SmilCh'- _

0." 24th October 1984
---

G. Gro9~n/T. null

~, Gas Explosion on Piper Alpha on 24th March 1984

Attached plea~e find rough draft of reply to HcQuarrie as
requested. I appreciate this will be only onc of many
responses, and, as such, I have tried to convey four main
points :

1) A response to the incorrE::ct alle93tions in the letter.
Le. 'Gas Plant blown up', 'No Safety Gas A13rm System:s',
by conveying the true situation, without any criticism
of the poor research that must have been applied.

2) A deliberate non-response to 'steps taken', since this
is directed at lack of Gas Alarms and Auto s/d's which
is answered by above.

We could elaborate on r~v,,of evacuatlon, rnodlfled controls
acded, extra exploslon f ef ac~d and depressurisatl0n
installed, out I beli1~ hlS wo~d only open a can of
wor.ms. W @l @!f''''

3) Tne re~~latory J~~~~~which we h~ve to 3blce.

4) ~eference to ~~inv~~8~' since t~is ~hoc]c 31ter
natively answer all ~ .equlTes .

• . Q~~
nc?e t~eTe is sUifiCi~t to extract rough bas:s.

ce,
BLS/dh

P.S. I aJll CClpying t.his to G. Gr09an, since I ~nf.crst.;.,d he
is also formulating Tespon~e.

I
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-Occidental
Petroleum (Caledonia) Limited
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.............

For the atten~i~n of Mr Albert McQuarrie M.P .•,
House of Commons,
LONDON.
SIVlA OM

BLS/dh

23rd October 1964

Dear Sir,

Gas Exolosion on PiDer 11.1 ~n 24th ~larch 1984

I refe!; to your letter M t~e lw-.~OClOb~r 1984, requesting
~ct~~ls ol the safet~'W.T\..;"'S'r~~?lic.;l::lCto the abcve
lnCl.Cent. ~ @~IffY~ .

?he explosion o~c4tilre~_~~~cas trf'~t1l,ent. plant on the
platform, and th~plHf~-'@>~' later evacuated of non
essential personnel a~ no~al port of OCcioental's
~ergency procedur~r09ramroe.

Dar.,cge cue to the explosion was confined to 3 relatively
s~all area of the gas treatment plant, incl~sive of some
ancilliary equipment, and auto~atic fi~e extinguishing
sy~t€~S within the area ~ere qUickly o?eratiQoal.

As a requirement of the Offshore Installation Regulations
1978, S,I. NO. 611, the Piper Alpha Platform is fully'
equipped with permanently installed flan~able Sas detection
equip~ent. Within the gas treatment plant there are Cl total
of fourteen fixed gelS detection units spaced t.hrou9hout the
elrea, each relaying, as stancard, gas level and alarm infor
mation back to the control point of the Platform. A very
small gas leak did occur immedia~ely prior to the e~losion,

and this w~s·aetect.ed by the ga~ detection system, although
not::.....within sufficient. ti1ne'_ to_ allo-:..:a-~y GOntx:ol over .the event.

~ ......... "-

Aut~matic shutdown of wellhead and process plant cue to fire
or process upset, is a standard p~rt of Piper Alpha's
Qperational safety policy, ~s r~r ar.y oth~r fixed P}alfQrm
in the "orth Sea. ;"t the 1:";',<:, vf :he ir.cic(,llt, I~,,:' Sas



2.

23cd OCtober 1984

treatment plant ~as. in fact, shutdown due to the prioe
malfunction of an export pump, the explosion occurring
within a line isolated as part of the automatic shutdown
process consequent on the malfunction.

We hope the above answers the queries you have expressed,
but if you ~ish for any further information please do not
hesitate to contact us. Alternatively, you may wish to get
in touch with the Department of Energy who have carried out
a full investigation into the matter.

Yours faithfully,

(

....

--

.' .- .
. ",'-

.-



.--OXy Occidental---MeT'TlCll'aIldum 10 1..1.. Ber9!?ron

30th April. 198q

..~ J.f. 5nape

,.

•

s..c.cl $Af'ETY ASS£SSHENl' Rf:roRl' - o::x:n::ENJ'Al:S OIL MU GIIS fACILITIES
IN THE UK NlD tOmi SEA

The Safety ASsesS-tent Report for oUr North Sea facilities
has been reviewed and all reccxmerdations are being inplerrented
as indicated on the attached schedule.

The tiJ!e const.rai1!ts for the audit caused by the air traffic
control Jer .strike were unfortunate. iobJever. we will ende3vour
to assure any addIt.ional" tilTlE! r-equired for future audits
is made available.

~ wer-e pleased to note that the ~neral safety JX)St.ure
at all facilities was found to be gcxXl and that a dramatic
reduction in lost time accidents had occurred in the first
}O rronths of the year. 'I1li~~nd continued in the rerraining
r.onths of 1983. At year~ fa%of lost time accidents
was 30\ below 1982 and ~~r ~J'ost work days was
~" to one fifth~f~ ~ ~ mtall incident. rate (including
rredical t.t:eatnent 'ffiJ~ to 1.03, 10\ below 1982.
Continuing irrprov t .i:.~ ev:r,.eent in 1984 to date.

. ©J "'W~~ . .iJ @'J

Ll' (- '%"'</
~'Jr:~:C·f>-C.

c

Distribut.ion

T.O. Jenkins
D.R ....anin
E.L. Daniel
C. Elam
F. Friedman
D.A. Giannotti
W~S. King
J.-:.'~i1kenfiJa
E. Metcalf
J. 9rading
D.L. John
A_ WQrd
A.o. MCReynolds
G.E. Gtogan/A.. R. Harley
T.·L. Hull
K. Hol1anby 00000031



Comments on Recommendations

Piper- p[cduetio~ PJaLforrn

Target
Coopletion

"'"

,-

1.

2.

A survey should be perforcai to define Cl
~ans to allryw easy determination of status
of the firewlter loop isolation valves located
near t.."le top of the pnxluction m:xlllles.

Agreed.

Consider installation of wire seals on the
firewat.er punp diesel driven fuel line valves
to seal the valve in the open position.

Survey corrpleted.
Irrplenentation
August. 1984

3.

we have considered this rec:omendation and
are provIding seals on the valve~to!"s.

Establlsh a schedule for t.est.!S~~:r.e P.,
flrewater system lrlCludlng~ w

-and- loop tests to ensur~~~ ~~
can be rret. @~v ~© ~~

Fog'eed. © ~~"l©li,i! .

:;.~
Clayrrore Product.ion Platfo!TII~

COIlpleted.

Schedule CorrpleteO.
Subject to attenOanc~

dates to be agreed
with r.B. Hall

1. A survey should be performed to define a
rreans to Cl llcw easy detenaination of the
status of the firewater loop isolation valves
l=ated near the top of the production llOdules.

Agreed.

Survey Coopleted.
l!!pl eJt>;>OIta t ion
August, 1984

2. consider inst.allCltion of wire seals on the
firewater pulp diesel driven fuel line valves
to seal the valve in the open p:)Sition.

we have considered this recormendatioo and
are puwlding ~...§ on the' valve .operator-s." -, .Corrpleted.

3. Establish Cl schedcle for tests of the platform
firewat.er system incluchng fUI'P flo-.' tests
and lOO? tests to ensure design requIreMentS
can be net.

Agreed.

SctlC'du!·:.' Ceuo1eto:-d .
SubJect to alten6.m':-:
dates to be agreed
with f .B. li<lll
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flott.a Teoninal

I. SChedule a series of tests to verify proper
pump flow characteristics for all pumps
clJld firewater. loop capability to w:ithstand
design operating pressure while delivering
..:ater thcough various faeHit)' loops.
(Rel. lIEI.

Targel
Co.-.plet.ion
Om

•

•

,.

,.

'.,

Agree:!..

MOdif ( the piping tor the haIen system
in th~ switch room to extend two haJon
discharge points into the below floor
cable trays. (Rel.lI EJ .

Agreed.

liOdify the piping for the ha~on'y
in the turbine room to extend /lOre "'"
of the halon discharge points' 'the ~<l

belo.· floor cable trays. (, ~I .~
. A<ii!i ~ ",lfY
""",..,.' ~v .~ <>,
. @'V~@ ~~

Assess possible llOdi~catiOll!h.if t@<§:louter
structural walls of the ~$l rcorn to
reduce the possibility Q:~~s enteri.ng
the void between this brib( wall anr::l the
original ;,etallic outer wall of the control
rOClll. (Rel. 1I El.

Agreed.

August. 1984

July. 1964

July. 198"1

Decerrber. 1984
&:eject to f inn
scope definition

5. MOdify ~_laboratory liquids storage
building to increase the ventilation.
(Rei. 11 El.

Agreed.

-.

CClIl?leted.
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Occidental
Petroleum (Caledonia) Limited

...............

)()th April. 1984

fr3M B. iiall 10 Co .•
OVerseas DivISIon,
3100 Wilshire Boulev3rd.
Los Angeles.
california 90010.
U.S.k.

~
!:ear Su. ~ J)~

Wm<lR£ AND PIP'" f&J4} _"'@> @>Iiii,
~ w","I$

.'!hank. you for yO".lr_ rePO~"~",~ ~verrber. 1983 on- the inspections
carried ClOt at Oxide~SCkr~~ Piper platforns by G.$.
Nelson ana ~.D. Lindsay_ §> @

@j

1 am please~ Ulot you ha~<t:@wnd a high standard of !"IOUsekeepi~
a"l6 genera;]y "''ell ~int.athed facilities.

CLAYl-'ORE

we a<Jcee -"'1;:,.' your recor:r.erdations.

RecomnendatlO~ 83-11-2 has been completed with the lnstallat~on

of ~als on U'le- fuel shut-ofC va-lve to the diesel fire pu:rp.
~ modiflC"tlOilS ne-:essary to ir:plerrent recormendi.!tlOl"lS 83-JI-I
and 83-11-; have been inlti<lted.

PIPER

~Je agree with recomrendat.ions 8)-11-1 ard 83-11-2 and have lnitla~ed

inp1er.entat-lon of the necessary modifications. we also agree
....lth the Inten~on of reconr.endatJOn"SJ-ll-). However. the necessary
check--valve -aiready exist.s ane ""'e bel ieve the existing system
already satlsfles the specifics and the overall lntentlon of
t1le reco-m>~rodatlon.

. ... lover
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~ ilre presently designing the rep.3irs to the gas con. rn:x:lule Subsequent
to the explosion darrtlge that was r-ecently incurred. we "l3!'"designtng
light\.ei'lht panels in the East and sOJth walls and "in the roof.
which will release at 10.0 pressure:.. 1lle panels, providing alx>ut
1100 - 1200 sq: ft. of surface areCl. will be attached to the ~i.n

rrodule framing with she<lr COl'VleCtors to provide controlled release
of internal pressure in accordance with the various studies that
have been previously conducted.

" progranne of fire PJIIP and delugeo"system teSts is being developed.
we are ~ in receipt of your letter of 16th April offering to
...itness or conduct certain of these tests. T.L. Hut; will liaise
directly with you to arrange mutually satisfactory dates.

It is unfortU1'late that tirre available for the 'Claynore inspection
was so 1imited. we have appreciated the high standard of assist.aJlCe
that was provioeo for the inspection and hope that a., even rrore
v~luable inspectiOll can be cendu::~n the future waen we hope
tLlfe constr~ints will be less re~~"tive.~

-, J;IJ""·1'''- ~~~:",,,,~~
J.d .:,."" ~@ ." W?~ ~
Vice President' General ~r @
North sea g:>erations rfJgij

~

cc G. E. Gro;jan
A.D. ~iCReynolds

E. wall
A.R. Harley
T.L. Hull
C. St.alvies

L. Bergeron
C. £lam
O. Lindsay
S. Ne~son

-~ .-
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MEMO

OCCIDENTAl Oil AND GAS COMPANY

••••• " .. 0 •• ~Ou~.w•• ". " _0_ ....
_OU'·"·.'CA', .... '

1/9/84

1983

led Hull

Ed Metea If-f~
Safety Assessment Report
Oxy North Sea Facilities

RECEIVED
12 JAr: 19S;

LOSS Yili::vr;i\"IION

DEPARTMEl\'T
Enclosed is a draft of the subject report definin~e::~:::::C'---
Nove~ber 1983 Safety Assessment and resulting reco~~endalions.

Please review and provid! comme"ls identifying any discrepan-
cies or disagreements /loj indicilting, if possible, /I time
frame for implementing l'e recommendations.

h:

F,a""

I would like to take the opportunity to express my thanks (or
the hospitality and support by the U.K. personnel during the
vis it.

•

EM:pc
[ncl')sure

cc: l. Bergeron
S. Bensky
B. Ostermeir
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!':A.f£TY A.SSESSMENT REPORT

for
PIPER PLATFORM

CLAYMORE PLATFORM

PETERHEAD WAREHOUSE

and
FLOTTA TERMINA.L

November 1983

Prepared by

Ed Metealf

Senior Safety Administrator

Houston. Texas
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Lxecutive Summary

On-Gite safety assessments of Occidental's'oil and gas

facilities ore performed on a periodic basis to assist local

ff1anagement in identifying and elifflinating potenti811y

hazardous conditions which may exist. The assessment off

the Oxy North Sea facilities was performed for that purpose

and consisted of visual observations and discussions ..,ith

on-site per.onnel at the following locations:

Aberdeel Office Complex

Piper P:oduction Platform

Claymore Production Platform

Peterhead Warehouse

Flotta Terminal

. j,'iY
The assessments were performed drt,wng th~eriod November 4

through 11, 1983 concurrent wW he lf~ual Frank B. Hall

Loss Preven.tion .insp.ection. ",-e qc~endations ?rov ided in

this report have been diS~S~~i ~propriate Management,

Operations, Engineerin~ and ~ ~ personnel. These

recommendations are directe4,,~t l~!;:o~ing the safety andiiii .
aCCldent prevention postur~y the reductiofl/elimination of

potential hazards through hardware and/or procedural methods .

•,

• Because of an air controllers strike at the Aberdeen

,.

airport,. the scheduling of fliQhts to and

duction__platforms and F.J.otta was difficult..

resulted in a reduc;-'ion in the time allowed

assessment activities at these locations. To

safety assessments, additional time should

from the pro-

This problem

to perform the

perform proper

be available_

This was·discussed at.each of the facilities and at the exit

ff1eeting in ,~ope.s that. the next assessment C<ln b~1It of an

.<ldequ<lte duration-.

00000038
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The general safety posture of all fllcilities ""as good. No

major areas of safety hazards were identified outside the

fire detection and suppression systems. Minor items not

included in this report were discussed on-6ite and those

1I:re1l6 corrected prior to the exit meeting in Aberdeen •

. Ma~recommendation·s resulting from the assessment were

\.~d to:

AbllEf 
BLIT: N&'r
c.oI-.)$IO£fCl

-""AXO~

sv~~T

O~U.TllJJ

,
•

ventilation forIncreased
building_

e Flot~ aboratory storag~

® .;ff>'" ",<iJ>ff!}; -
-~~ ~ ",

_Irnplementcation of -the r~ ~n~hOUld be initiated as
" ~. ~ "

soon as poSSible. The status~o each recommendation should

be provided no less .than 9c.m erly until each' is completed,

or a satisfactory alternat~e is implemented.

Fire~ater Loop Valve Status Determination

Fire'oo'ater System Testing

Hodifi"clItion to Flotta's Switch Room and Turbine Rooms
Halon Discharge System.

Modification to the outer f the Contt"ol Room at
Flotta.

• A detailed discussion of the assessment is provided in the

'- following report.

it- should be noted that the safety statistics for the North

Sea operations indicate a dramatic reduction in lost time

accidents a!'ld. lost time ~ue to accidents during the first

ten months of 1983 as compared with the same period of 1982.

It is also appropriate to note that the accident incidence

xate for that pe~iod ~s.only 50\ ?f the 1982 API exploratio~
-""~ ~_. - - --

"and- prodfi'ctio·n -accident rate.
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]. Introduction

On-site safety assessments of the Oxy North Sea

facilities ""ere conauctea November .Q through 11.

Facilities included in the assessment ""ere:

Aberdeen Office Complex

Piper Production Platform

Claymore Production Platform

Peterhead Warehouse

Flotta Terminal

assessment/inspection team ~sisted of E. Metcalf,

OOG Senior Safety Administ~~br; S. elson, F. B. Ball

Assistant Vice preSiden~~D. &'1ndsay , F. B. Ball,

Loss PreventjpIl. _cons~n~~ ~e fol10lo'ing Oxy U.K.

Operations and Eng~~.it:~nnel prov.ided support

to the team: © !!;,i? @qj

. @;.

C. Seaton - S~ ty Superintendent (acting)

K. wottge - Chief Facilities Engineer

G. Gavin - Loss Prevention Training Administrator

8. Ramsdi'lle - Safety Services Superintendent,

flotta

K. Rollamby -.Base Manager, Peterhead

•

The DOG assessment ""as performed concurt"ent Io'ith

annual Frank B. Ball Loss Prevention inspection.

the

The ,,

Discussions ....ere held ""ith the facilities t.op manage

ment both before and after the assessment of each

facility •. -The aiscussions included the purpose and

approach of the assessment-/inspeo;:tion and "he: tind

l-ngs/recommendations. Ma~nllgement at each of the

facilities ....as llS follolo's:
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~. Barnes -- OIM, Piper

8. Short -- DIM, Cloy~ore

K. Hollamby -- Base Manager, Peterhead

T. Ward -- Terminal Manager, Flotta

1+..dditionally, 1I formal exit meeting was held in

Aberdeen following the COmpletion of all on site

asses&ments. Attendees at this meeting included

Operations, production •. Drilling. and Materials

Management, Engineering. and Loss PreventiOn

Personnel ..

00000042
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11. Assessment Discussion

The fo110,",in9 paragraphs proville 1I narrative descrip

tion of the aoses611lent/inspectlon of each facility.

The areas listed below were considered as part of the

overall assessment of the North Sea facilities.

Primary emphasis was placed on the evaluation of the

fire detection and suppression systems:

Safety Related Procedures

~ife Saving Applicances

Facilities Structures

Fire Detection and suppression

Personnel Protection Egui ent

Mechllnical Systems ~ '&~

Electrical Systems 1Y (9 ~

Safety -St-atistic ~ tb~fY~1.f)
©I "'@",,-0f' ~~ .

These items were ~aluate..d' ~ discussion with sup-
,$>

porting and on-site ~onnel and by visual observa-

tion. On-site persJWnel with whom discussions were

held included those in the are~s of:

Safety

operations· (Control Room)

- -Maintenance

Medical Support

Laboratories

Helicopter Support

Material Handling

00000043
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A. Aberdeen Office Complex

The' complex consists of the office building. the

5port& club and a support building containing a

carpenter shop and auxiliary diesel generator.

It 15 understood that the Oxy computer .. located

in 1I.nt\olerp l Belgium will "be relocated in Aberdeen.

No firm decision had been made a5 to the exact

location of the 'computer equipment. Discussions

were held with the' facilities personnel responsi

ble for installlltion of the computers to assure

proper fire and environmental protection. The

concern with respect to ~ corn uter is based on

the desire to elimina~prObl~ simihr to those

encountered in the~~m~.tt'e§.~cilitY in Antwerp.

Frank B. Ball W~~I<g~~~additional infOt"mation

-to-Aberdeen p~nnJ1@~~~~~ subject.
___ ~r @

No areas of JIlajo~~ncern were identified. Minor

items related to ~ousekeeping in storage areas and

under computer roon rai~ed flooring were discussed

It with on-site personnel.

B. Piper Production Platform

,,

The assessment/inspection of

accomplished in a manner

the Piper

simihr to

Platform

the 1982

assessment. Discussions were held with various

personnel during two ccimplete tours of the faci-

~••_ r::--lity:- As..- stated.=-previo.usly. the prime emphasis _A_ -_.
was on fire detection and suppression systems.
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drills
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It mU6t be pointed out .!It thiE,; time thllt all

recommcnd.!ltion6 re6ulting from the 1982 asseS6ment

had been implemented or were in progre6& at the

time of this assessment. The recommendation not

yet completeo referred to the replacement of fire

fighting llnO evacuation plans (facility drawings)

at various locations on the platform. Those signs

have recently bee~ received on-sho.re and will be

installed as soon AS possible. Samples of the

signs were viewed and appear to be well designed

to withstand the environment which caused problems

·with the previous signs.

A modification in Pt"o~'atres. impl~mented since

the 1982 assessment~~~Vide -or the distribution

of individual safe~,,~"?id§#'O I> and the presenta

tion- of a safe~~f~"W. ~ the" Aberdeen Heliport

pdor to depa,c@re ~t ~~"'\::latfonns.
"'" ®"".

. ~
related ~cedures, evacuation plans and

were discussed with no areas of concern

identified.

The overall safety posture of the plat[or~ was

good. There were no major a~eas of concern

identified and no recommendations made outside the

areas of fire detection and suppression. Several

minor items, which could be corrected without

expenditure of funds and which required minimum

ti~e to correct, ~ere discussed. Those jtems were
~
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Items in the ~ree of the fire detection end

suppression systems were In two categories:

1. Valve position identification lInd confirma

tion.

2. Firewater system testing_

The valve position question was 'mainly directe,l at

the isolation valves for the platform firew.Jter

loops. A majority of these valves are located at

Cl position near the top of production modules

making it extremely difficult, if not impossible.

to determine the valve position' from the working

level. It was a9ree~at a survey of these

valves would be made.~eter~~e a means to allow

identification of ~'fi:.J;(§.t~tdfj.

~,-The~ second -a@t~()k~~:~ valve position ....as

related to a ~alve~~s-6~led in the diesel fuel

line from the ~ankS to the fire water pump

drivers. This alve ....as installed at the direc

tion of the U.K. I;>epartmt~nt of Trade to all01o' cut;

off of a fuel source in the event of a fire in the

pump driver area. A problem ell:ists if the valve

is closed either intentionally or inadvertently

and"the fire pump is started to combat a fire

else1o'here on the platform. With the v~lve closed,

the diesel engine 1o'0uld start and run until the

fuel in the line down stream of the valve is

ex:hauste"d.
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When a diesel engine stops because of fuel starva

tion it is almost iropo6sible to start it again

without the engine bein~l "opc;'cd up" for mainte

nance. Therefore, In the event of a fire with the

vlllve closed the firewater pump would start auto

matically: it woul~ 600n stall bc("ause of fuel

starvation and could not be. restarted even if the

valve were then ~lac~d in its prop?t" configura

tion. The firewater pump would not be available

to combat the fire. Valve position indicators and

identification tags._ were placed at these valves.

Additional" consideration should be given to

placing wire seals on the valves (in the open

position) to reduce the~ sibiyty of inadvertent

operation (clOSurel.~~ ~~
~ #& ."Ifi'@],

Tests of the fi~~ at~~_6~ps ace performed weekly
.. ~e:~'ils_dl.l1:nU»~~fo1#'t- ~'T!!J!r;,. w IT'll WA-7~R ·PI,),I.(PE,

t~ ensure pro~ start:' 9 *nd function. As a part

of the F. B. Hall f.-,i.?re s~1.tem checks at Oxy fad-
n~""lity other tha.~....on the North Sea, a flow test

is performed at maximum pump flow and a test" of

all piping loops is performed to ensure adequate

water supply by all designed routes. These tests

have not been performed on either Piper or

Claymore.

It was recommended that time be allocated either

during or before the next Loss Prevention Inspec

tion to allow these tests to be performed. The

F. B. RaIl person~el can perform the tests or they

can act a~~bse~ye£G~

o"e'R.Do"'~[) wfTflOiJT NeaSSARlt..'1' 601N,G T/U(XJ61/

"THE n'AL. RIIJ6-I1ItJlJ s'lsr$~. POI(TI~I\JS of TN~

~pel"I:L'~ DIs"TRtIlUri,,,,, .s·YITI'""j A/{'E ?OOTI-.JELy!
TESTeD -TO "PrS5uRe DISrltlf3rJrlDN !VC!t;cLfiS A 

,lJoT" P-lLHf,E. ().
0047
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Subsequent to the 1982 assessment, an in-house

audit program was .established by the Aberdeen

office to cover both Piper and .Claymore platforms.

This prografll provides for periodic audits of

specific safety related systems 'performed 'by

on-shore personnel. Based on discussions with

Aberdeen personnel and tlte resul ts of this safety

assesslllent, the progralll appears to be extremely

successful. The A~rde( n personnel are to be ~

commended for. the implerr.entation of such a pro

gram •

C. Claymore Production Platform

,,
The time allowed for th f'ssesslllent/ir~spectionof

the Claymore Platfo~.s:: as e~~lDelY brief (less

than 8 hours). Di~~-;;t9ns~re held both on the

PlatfOrlll-and at &~ fb~~~ ~eeting related to the

-necessi ty -to~ t)\~~~ri" the platforms longer

for the next astsessm~n't.@Iff

@&
On this assessm~ only one complete tour of the

platform was performed. During that time discus

sions were held with on-site personnel regarding

items relating to safety and fire systems. On

Claymore, as at the other l·ocation·s visited,

primary emphasis was placed on the fire detection

and suppression syst~ms.

AS was. the case on Piper~ the general safety pos

ture of Claymore was good. All recommendations

mad~ as,'a- resul t·of the_1982 assesslllent-have bee-ri

.implemented. Several minor items were ·discussed

with the aHI and these were corrected prior to the

exit meeting in Aberdeen.
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It.ems relating to the fire detection and suppres

sion system on Claymore ,",ere generally identical

to the items discussed for Piper in Parilgraph 11

B; valve position identification and systelll test-
. -

in9_ The agn.·ement6 described under that para-

graph apply to Claymore as well.

D. Peterhead Warehouse

The facilities at Peterhead were clean, well

maintained and represented' no wiljor safety con

cern.

Here as !!It the other~h Sea Locations pri"mary

emphasis in the ass "sment/i~f'~ction ""as on fire

detection and sup fFs~n~@lfhe major discussions

were in the cat~9~~~ormal valve positions and

the freqUenc~th ~1h@:1}ose valves are checked

to ensure proper c9.! .fl9u~ation.

~'ii
Discussions were also' held concerning the" diesel

powered auxiliary generator and the need to

provide a small empound wall aTC'lIl",d the unit to

retain diesel fuel or lubricating oil in the event

of Cl leak.

E. Flotta Terminal

The assessment/~nspectionof the F~otta facilities

involved visual observation of all areas and dis

_,,'- cusslons lJi th -personnel from- t.he v.arious opera

tions including:
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Management

Safety :s c:rlll(.es.

PlccHShlili9 rroc.£S'l. (UJC.LUO£'lI UMJTJtOL. f>OO~)
Ce-lItlul ReOlIl

Laboratory

H~in~enance

St....II/( ..~ o.",d ()t-!/tht\

The 9t;neral safety outlook for - the terminal was

good. Personnel were observed using proper

protective equipment in areas where such was

requi red. Co

Each area of the facility was visited with pri~ary

emphasis on fire deteti~ and suppression sys

tems. Here. as on t~~"':fatfo~. periodic testing

is perforllled to ~~k ~h~ unction of the- fire

d ,~".§S .~ d· hwa-te-r ·pumps an ~r~ :tca~on eVlces. T ese tests

- 'ar~' not - dir~Ud ~hJjfr"ing the proper flow

characteristics 0 ~e~umps or of the various

sections of fire' er mains.

It is recommended that a series of tests be

scheduled either before or concurrent with the

next assessment/inspection to verify flow charac-..
teristics of the pumps and the ability of the

water loops to withstand the operating pressure

and provide the design flow to all areas of the

facility through the various loops provided.

These tests should be perfo~ed for both primary

and auxiliary firewater p~~ps.
-., ..
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Ou['"109 the discussionli relllting to the firewater

systems it was sttlted thflt: plans are being devel

oped to provide piping to allow fire tUIJf'; "to pump
,-0 P'.ocO\J,~ A 6a'IC-OP """"76"1,0

water loll} the file mainsA]'I'e'8viD1"g e",cl"ccsed
E'Y~JJT of ,. Fj~E f'dl-fp FAJ VI(E.

How aud pLeSSULC capabjlit¥ This appears to'be

an excellent concept. Detailed study and engi

neering should be perforrneil on such a system to

ensure proper line size and proper valve configu

ration for the system.

During the assessment performed by ope personnel

in 1981. Discussions were held concerning the

necessity to provide halon to the electrical cable

trays under the floor i~~~e swi tch room. Subse

quent to that time it ~s dete~ned that openings

in the floor to t~ a re @'U~s were adequate to

allow the halon t-~tg.J~~~ the below floor area
.,@,"f";,.© $iS! 4 .

- -·and--therefore cg--. add'l~na,!~halon system was not

necessary for that :f~i!l. Ouring this assess

ment discussions~e again held on this SUbject.

It was recommen~ed that because of the large

number of halon discharge points in the switch

room and more than adequate amount of ha Ion

available,··two of the lines from the halon dis

charge pipes should be extended into the below

floor cable trays. This will ensure penetration

of the halon. This approach is inexpensive and

will provide greater protecti.on against a fire in

the cable trays.
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In the turbine rooms the below floor cable tray6

have an additional potentilll for fire In thllt gll6

lines run through the. trays !IS well as electrical

~iring. It was recom~ended that the same approach

to halon injection be utilized here as discussed

above for the switch room. It was agreed that

•

action would be taken in both areas.

Two other areas of concern ~ere discussed with the

on-site management and ·at the formal e~it meeting.

Those discussions related to the process area

control room and a laboratory chemicals storage

building.

•
•"

•
,teat bet .. een tlte btisks If a gas cloud ""ere to

. £0 4:-
develop due to a tank leak and the cloud drift"to

the control room it. would be able to enter the

large space between the ~ structural wal:Uand '=
the inner ""all. Detonation of the cloud would

result in severe damage to the control room. ~

''lS I'gg9::;itCiided that actiou be teken to ;,col the

tbll minS. .T~i6 will reC]d1rc ",odi!ieatio;lR toe the

QUtll·'C deBr' aB .....c-ll IS'" .the ub( ick..woll.· It .wa~ «,-E~rl.Jtrp.

~'IJO' agreed that action would be taken to determine the

proper approach to eliminate this problem.
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Outside the east door of the laboratory at F10ttll

there if; a stoJ;"llge building which house6 the

lit;juids used in the laboratory. Some of these

liquids are flammable and 6hould be Gtored in II

well ventilated focility. From the strong odor

observed upon enter"ing the storage building it

appears that adequllte ventilation is not pro

vided. This could lead to an explosion should the

conditions develop and an ignition 60urce be

introduced .into the envlrOnlllent. It vas recolll

mended that additional ventilation be provided for

the storage building_ It was agreed that this

would be studied by appropriate personnel and

proper action taken.

Saf.ty Status ~ ~
. . f: -~ ,~ ..A revl-.t'Io'_of_.the r'@'~~.:ate safe~y statlst.1c5

indicat~ a majW ~~c~'ffn4.in~.the number of lost

work days res~ing f)~~8.idents. As of the end

of October 1983 • ..t!f-'1? number of lost work days was

down 80.5\ fro~e same period in 1982. The

number of lost work day accidents was reduced by

.25.6\. These are excellent statistical improve-

ments. There is one area where statistics

indicate an adverse change in safety. tor t.he

same _time period. t.he accident incidence rat.e

increased from 1.14 t.o 1.29 or 13.1\. Although

t.he major accidents obviously decreased, t.he

increase in the incidence rate is an concern since

?ny accident. has potential for being worse. Only

fate determ.in.~::, t.he· severit.y of t.he result._
_.=-
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It 6hould be noted that & compari6on of the Oxy

North Sea 6tatistics with the 1982 API exploration

and production st&tistics indicates the ~ccident

incidence rate for Oxy is only SOt of the API

rate .
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Ill." Summary of Recommendations

,.

The following is a list of the recommendations result

ing from the 1983 safety" assessment. The paragraph

reference identifes the location of a detailed discus

sion of the recommendation.

A. Aberdeen Office Complex

No recommendations were made related to the

Aberdeen office complex.

A survey shoul §'tie pe rmed to define a

means to al!:~ ~ y~~termination._of the

status of ~~ iiewaf>er loop isolation valveso· ~.AV ~
located n"! "th .~'tbSfY~f proouction modules.

(Re£. II A). ~

fJ",<§J
Consider installation of wire seals on the

firewater pump diesel driver fuel line valves

to seal the valve in t.he open po$ition. (Ref.

1.

Pi er Production ~•

2.

B.

•
II A)

3. Establish a schedule for tests of the platfo~m

firewater systelll including pump flow test and

loop tests to ensure "design requirements can

be met. (Ref. II A)
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C. ClAymore Production Platform

'.

1~ 1\ survey should be performed to define 1:I

means to allow easy determination of the
. I

status of the firewater loop isolation valves

located near the top of production modules.

(Ref. II.lI.l.

2. Consider installation of wire seals on the

fuel line valvesfirewater pump diesel driver

to seal the valve·in the open position. (Ref •.

•
D,

II A)

.- .

3. Establish a sche~ul~~ te~
firewater system~~din~
loop tests· to tJfs~,@?J~~~gn
be met. (Re~~~)~~

~©! ~~~
Peterhead warehous~ @

~'\,~
No recommendations \O'ere made

Peterhead ~arehouse complex •

s of the platform

mp flow test and

requirements can

related to the
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E. fJotta Terminal

1. Schedule a series of tests to "verify proper

pump flow -characteristics for all pumps ani!

firewater loop capability to withstand design

operating preGsure while delivering water

through various facility loops. (Re£. 11 E).

2. Modify the piping for the hi!llon system in

the Gwitch roolll to extend two halon i!ischarge

pointG into the below" floor cable trays.

(R~f. II E).

system in the

lllore of the

below floor

3. Modify the piping fo~~e halon

turbine room to ,,*"rnd o~ or

halon discharge ~ln~s ~~o the

"" floor cable tM,~' Reijf II E).
. -~ ",'> <f.>'"

- 'R~IJIe.wJ ~O!.~1HL.~MQ OIF/(.""'I,o,,",SK:J; r=,....~v ~".....- _

original metallic outer" wall of the control

room (Ref. 11 El.

s. Modify the laboratory liquids storage building

to increase the ventilation. {Re£. 11 El·

,-
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